
M!1E 4ADI ATHENiFUM.

Il Edivard is tho only character in the ivholc play
%vhiicli Trennyson lias draivn frorn the abundanù
supernatural elemnents wvhich iay hidden in the
social lire of tlmt period.

liera ive inay bo pardoncd if we digress a little
to consi(ler the improbabilities of the possession of
high drainatie powvers by Tennyson. True genius
is in some sort irrepressible. lias Mr. Tennyson
lived so long in ignorance of the germa of agreat
existence lyhichi if ho possessed, Must hav'e been
the subject of centintious growth or continuons
decay? «And if, for half a century of continu-
ous grovth, nourishied on philosophy and the study
of .hurnan life, kindlcd aud fed by the fires of
Shiakespero aud Eschylus, it dwveit in partial or
total ebseuration, Nvlen it %vas allowed to strtugg1e
forth, into the liglit of day, what a new and original
crention had we not a rig(,ht to expeet 1 Especialiy
wvhcn that mind in a more confinedl and uncongeniai
sphere land attested its birthrighit to immortaiity
by tise grea test of inemorial harmonies, and Idylls
that ivcre roseate with the unsickly hues of
dhivalry and lusty wvith the vigor of a yeuug spirit.
Rias Mr. T.ennyson shown in previous ivorks any
decidcd dramatie dharacteristies ? They are not
to 'be found in the stately dirges or the infinito
yearnings of Il lu Memoriamn."

The artibtie rhetorie of the misanthropie lover of
?Jaud; the sarncness of the IdyIli ' herocs, fturnish
us Nvitl ne for-.shado'vin- of the ceming draina.
Genius possesses mcon, and Mr. Tennyson has
shown îlîis by a life cousecrated to son-. But no-
wvhere do ive find the leal ingiht (twvinkling
like somne star in the distant nebula,) of a geat
tragedian anmidst his perfectly executed poemns.
The truth is that sudh a combination of mnental
powcrs as is necessary in tIc formation of a
dran;atic gerulus of tise higliest order, is sO
intricate and wonderf ni, that nature sceins eithcr
unabie or unwilling te lavisi thein on individtual
nîunds except as rare Bnd niarveilous excep-
tions. Greece and Englaud alone within tle
comipas of hur-nan Isistory have been blessed wvith
suds ininds, and the nuinber four includes them
ail. Corneille, Calderon, Goethe and Schiller, ail
excellent iu their wvay tire yet far beliw these four
in ail tIse distinctive clements of dramatie genius.
'Vlen we consider tisa., thc last cigliteen lsundrcd
yer.rs, wvith ail ils niighty upheavals of hidden
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strength; wvith ail its unparalleled quickening
of mental growth ; .with ail the exigencies that
have callcd forilh ncev and wvondroils forms of
spiritual life, lias produced but a single Shak-
peare, we are ]cd 10 concIudt, tInt no other is
needed, and that the age of dramnatie excellence is
gene. Genius of a pure ansd intellectuei chara'ctcr
is not appreciated now on tuie stage, where tra-
VeSty and gros'elliUngcomedy have 8tepped lint the
majestic sheon of lile tragie nuse. It wil net bo
denied that the tcndency of this age is somew'hat
realistie and unheroic. Tise Moist remarlable
feature of Shakspeare's genius wvas its universaiity.
lie belongs flot to any age or nation, but te the
worid. Perennial freshincss is stasnped on nil lie
wvrote; Macbeth, Juliet and Desdeinona will be
as meal and as newv whien the 1vorld is hoatry ivilî
anether thoissand years as wvhen tIe unk dried on the
mnuscript. Even Sophocles and Disehylus were
net world representatives, but rere tho oracles of
a peculiar race, and the interpre'er2 of a peculiar
religion. One overmasterung snood is disccnned
tbrougiseut ail their wvorks; they spoke of nman in
his relations te eternity, and ail bis wvoes spruDrg
fromn tihe religious passions and agenizungs ef fre
wvill ag'ainst r'ate.

Sources of ]Knowlcdg«,C.

Tnn, bunian mind is progressive. IL is ever
inspeiled by the force ef a scarcely defluable iner
motive te flie acquisition of linow]edge. Mmud is
essentiaily Ged-like and ini man is ever strauning
its fetters, reachung forward, advancuingr frein oe
stage of perfection te auother as is shown by the
onward and upward impetus, wvhichi impels the
grand Irroireisive inarch of ages. Tihe unity of
purpose visi ble in ail ocated inatter constitutes
tise great bond of sympathy averywhiere xs.g
It is by this bond that man isecouragcd te
inquire into the econonîy ef the universe for cause
and effeet, net satisfiecl te accept conclusions wvith-
ont a regular course ef of reasoning. This scardli
into thungs hidden or obscure is net more aimles
curiosity, but claracteristie of every normal
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